This report summarizes the flight and engineering aspects of rocket launches made by the Chemical Physics Branch (USAF Project 7635) during the calendar year 1969, inclusive of TMA vapor release system development flights since 1966, for the purpose of releasing chemicals in the atmosphere at high altitudes. Chemical releases provide means for modification of the upper atmosphere, as well as data on atmospheric dynamics and ionospheric properties from which quantitative understanding of increasing accuracy is derived. Results of this research are relevant to the solution of current Air Force problems, such as the precise prediction of the motion of operational satellites and nuclear debris, or the assessment of the effects of solar bursts and nuclear detonations on the propagation of electromagnetic waves through the ionosphere.
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Qualified requestors may obtain additional copies from the Defense Documentation Center. All others should apply to the National Technical Information Service. expected. As a result, the barium clouds were at wrong altitudes, or at a geographical position where the cloud was not illuminated by the desired solar wavelengths.
Illustrations
In addition to the chemical release systems, each payload carried a VHF 1/2-watt CW oscillator or 3-watt telemetry transmitter to provide acquisition assistance to the tracking radar, and to relay vehicle and payload operation data. Further, ranging beacons, S-band telemetry antennas, and xenon flashing light units were flight tested on a space available basis.
The flashing light was developed to facilitate pointing narrow-field optical units at chemical releases at the moment of release. These test units had lamp covers protected by a heat shield. In the future, unprotected lamps will be tested.
BARIUM RELEASES
Barium payloads (KAY, MAE, and ODET) were flown with the following objective: To provide a test matrix with various mixtures of barium-copper oxide released at three altitudes, in order to study ion production as a function of barium mixture and release altitude. Three mixtures were formulated and ground tested
'P"" ^'^IltipwWPWIWWiW»'" i i n.. .'; j -I>JI.II.I.|:.I i '»I1.P-i.l'.ij..iu.ii.n.iui.Mu mil,,, L. -'™*y^mjl1fUggKMBIB*lv mm " "''"'" " , ' 7 ' T I for flight. These, on a molar ratio of barium to one mole of cuprlc oxide were: 1.3 (69 percent Ba, 31 percent C JO); 1. 7 (74 percent Ba, 2C percent CuO); and 2.2 (80 percent Ba, 20 percent CuO).
Closed burner tests were made for the three mixtures. In addition, two tests were made with vented burners equipped with "delayed release burst dlsct. " These discs were selected to keep the burners closed long enough to assure complete reaction of the contents prior co venting. Venting starts nominally 100 msec after ignition, depending upon formulation. Figures 1 through 5 show the results of the five tests as records of pressure versus time.
Pvior to a sieve particle-size analysis run o,i the ground barium, all particles above 0.22 in. were discarded. The barium particles ranged between 74 and 5570 micrometers (0.003 to 0.22 in.), with an average of 565 micrometers (0.022 in.). Figure 6 shows the particle-size distribution for this material. The copper oxide particle size was 200 mesh (74 micrometers).
An individual burner shown in Figure 7 is constructed of 4130 steel, with a design burst pressure of 5, 000 psi. Each flight system was equipped with two independent programmers with dual squibs in each burner. Fused resistors were used in the circuit to each burner. In order to forestall drain of the battery by squib shorts after ignition.
Out of the three systems flown, eight of the nine burners functioned satisfactorily. The failure of one to Ignite Is attributed to open Insulation on the squib leads that may have shorted out the squib.
One 3-burner payload was flown (VANESSA) to evaluate barium ion production at E-reglon heights. Two releases were made at 97-1/2 and 112-1/2 km, with a third control release at 151 km. This payload used the 1. 7 molar barium mixture for all three releases, as well as the delay release burst discs.
Two flights of a 4-burner design were made (QUENNA and SOPHIA) for studies of barium ionlzation as a function of ultraviolet wavelength available to each release. Two releases were to be below a selected UV horizon and two above. As previously indicated, launch errors vitiated these plans. The burners were loaded with the 1. 7 molar ratio barium-cuprlc oxide mixture, with delay release burst discs. All eight burners functioned. Figure 8 shows the payloads. Figures 9 through 13 show trajectory and release summaries for KAY, MAE, ODET and VANESSA. 
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The discussion for this section is developed around a twofold purpose: first, to present the characteristics of trimethylaluminum (TMA) vapor development flights since 1966; and second, to give a summary of payload and flight data for 1969 flights.
rhararlerislics
Over the past few years, emphasis has been placed on the formation of a series of discrete spherical releases of a luminous wind marker to enable the measurement of twilight and nighttime vertical and horizontal wind motions. TMA is useful as a horizontal wind marker when released as a continuous trail, both at twilight and at night. This material, normally released as a liquid, has been used in the past for many releases.
Several twilight flights were directed particularly to an evaluation of various TMA liquid release techniques. In some of these flights, TMA was released only as puffs above 130 km, and again, as puffs superimposed on a continuous release (JILL, MYRA, and NINA) from 90 to 130 km. The upper puffs anove 130 km remained distinct puffs. Puffs below 130 km merged into the trail almost Immediately after release, precluding vertical motion measurements (see Figure 14) .
Since the vapor pressure of octane corresponds closely to the vapor pressure of TMA, a chemical change was made for MYRA and NINA by substituting normal octane for the TEA usually added to the TMA as an antifreeze (TMA freezes at room temperature). This change was made for the purpose of Improving vaporization efficiency. However, no Improvement was aifected.
Puffs of water (as a quench) were released in a continuous TMA trail (INGER), making visible gaps in the trail during the lower portion of the "up leg. " Gaps were not seen In the corresponding portion of the "down leg. " At higher altitudes, gaps were not visible but the re-entry bag contained a large number of concentric cylinders.
Two night flights (BETTY and NITA) were devoted to the development of a TMA vapor release system designed to surmount a major problem associated with liquid release; that is, the movement of liquid droplets with the rocket, filling the space between puffs a* altitudes between 90 and 120 cm. The "fill-In" Is so rapid that discrete puffs released in this region do not exist long enough (100 sec minimum) to permit vertical motion measurements.
For the first development flight (BETTY), a small amount of water (7 percent) used as an oxldlzer, was mixed with the TMA in a swirl-cup type combustion chamber 6 In. In length. The TMA/H2O reaction was expected to consume
approximately 30 percent of the TMA. The heat of combustion then elevated the excess TMA to the vapor state (see Figure 15 ). Vacuum chamber tests were made in order to obtain the percentage of oxidizer flow versus temperature, both in the combustion chamber and in the downstream.
At 5-3/4 percent oxidizer flow the temperature of the exhaust products, approximately 1 ft from the combustion chamber exhaust nozzle, was at the boiling temperature of TMA (285 0 F). To provide a temperature of 350° and complete vaporization without too great a consumption of TMA, 7 percent was selected. (Chamber temperatures were 600 F. )
To produce a puff release was the original objective of this first development flight (BETTY). However, this objective was not met owing to a problem of orifice clogging; that is, TMA. flow rates were approximately 100 g/sec as against H2O at approximately 7 g/sec. The small water flow rate resulted in oxidizer orifice sizes ranging from 0.015 to 0.025 in diameter.
The formation of aluminum oxide during the combustion process closed the small oxidizer orifice after only one puff in interrupted flow, whereas buildup of deposits during continuous flow was not a problem. BETTY was then flown as a trail release in order to test the vaporizer concept. This flight was judged successful, on the basis that no re-entry bag, characteristic of liquid releases (see Figure 18 ), was formed. In further development, a self-cleaning orifice has been constructed which uses nitrogen gas flow around the TMA and H2O nozzles, in order "to wash" the aluminum oxide away. The gas flow was continuous, whereas the liquid flow was interrupted in order to provide the desired release. This device was tested on NITA (Figure 16 ), using a continually repeated 9-sec sequence consisting of three 3-sec pulses of 0, 30, and 90 g/sec TMA flow (10 percent HgO). Although the material substantially filled the 3-sec spaces during which no release was made, there were small breaks. This gave encouragement for further testing. Complete vaporization may not have occurred during venting owing to the short length of the combustion chamber (also 6 in.). In order to provide a direct comparison between the liquid and vapor release techniques, two flights (UNA and WENDY) released 30-g and 45-g puffs of TMA (with 7-1/2 percent H2O), respectively, to give approximately equal net TMA releases. Essentially, the trajectories were identical; the releases were spaced far enough apart to provide for evaluation of "fill-in" between puffs. The combustion chamber on WENDY was lengthened to approximately 2 0 in. , in order to assure complete vaporization prior to venting. "Zero length" plumbing was used on UNA by placing the flow control valve and the orifice together at the opening in the payload shell for the purpose of preventing dribble between releases. UNA ( Figures 17 and 18 ), the liquid TMA release, produced distinct puffs above 120 km. Below 120 km the puffs were connected with a broad filament.
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Even these connected puffs were useful down to 105 km; point wind measurements were made. Below 105 km, the puffs were not distinguishable within the filament. On flight WENDY, the puffs were connected with a much thinner filament, so that the puffs below 120 km had a tadpole appearance (Figure 19 ). Point winds were measurable from all releases above about 95 km.
Comparing releases of equal net chemical, one observes: (1) that the liquid releases are about twice the intensity of the vapor releases; (2) that trail intensity and persistence are greater than that of discrete puffs for equal flow rate; (3) that releases at twilight are more persistent than night releases. For example, puff releases of 200 g of TMA (JILL, MYRA, and NINA) above 140 km at twilight are persistent for hundreds of seconds, whereas puff releases (GRACE) of 200 g of TMA, above 140 km at night are persistent for only about 30 seconds.
Re-entry bags, characteristic of liquid releases, did not appear on all vapor TMA flights (see Figure 18 ). While vapor TMA releases have been demonstrated, the intensity and persistence of the TMA/H2O system have not proved satisfactory. Flight tests of TMA and oxygen gas are planned in view of improving these two parameters. On the problem itself, a possible explanation may be in the use of an oxidlzer (water in this case) which, aside from providing energy in the heat of combustion, could cause breaking of some of the TMA chemical bonds. This would considerably reduce the amount of TMA excess available for the chemiluminous reaction. The same may hold true for the oxygen gas system.
Summary of Payload and Flight Data
Details of the five flights of 1969 are given her». To look at the specific objectives: LILI was to investigate the effects of varying the percentage of oxidlzer flow, holding constant the TMA flow, whereas NITA was to investigate the effects of varying the total low, using a constant 10 percent flow of oxidlzer, TANYA and WENDY were to compare "puffs" made using the TMA vapor system with "puffs" made when releasing liquid TMA (UNA). For LILI, target flows were 70 g/sec of TMA with 0, 5, and 10 percent oxidlzer, each in 3-sec pulses. The actual flow rates were measured at 0, 7. and 14 percent. Because of a finite plumbing length between the flow control valve and combustion chamber, there was a small oxidizer flow in the nominally zero case. LILI was a very weak release, with little data.
For NITA, the material was released in 3-sec pulses at rates of 0, 30, and 90 g/sec. The zero flow case did not produce a 3-sec long gap in the trail, but it did make an easily identifiable break. No difference in brightness could be assigned to the 30 and 90 g/sec portions of the release.
For these two flights, the payloads had reasonably complicated plumbing and control systems for the purpose of effecting the required releases. For example, these were the first flights to use a self-cleaning nozzle in the TMA and H2O orifice system for the prevention of clogging caused by aluminum oxide deposits. Nitrogen gas flowing around the orifices "blows away" any material that would otherwise deposit. The N2 source was the N2 pressurizing gas from the H2O tank. These payloads are shown schematically in Figure 20 . Further, the water was carried in a large volume tank (same size as the TMA tank) in order to provide the volume necessary for the storage of gas at relatively low pressure, performing a dual function of controlling the H"0 flow and carrying out the gas flush. Figure 21 gives a trajectory summary of these two flights. The arrangement of the 6-inch combustion chamber and flow control valve is not shown here, but it is similar to the more compact and simplified version designed for use with TANYA and WENDY (Figure 22 ).
TANYA and WENDY were differently constructed from NITA and LILI as
shown by their possession of the following: (1) a simplified combustion chamber, together with plumbing, to minimize plumbing lengths from the flow control valves to the combustion chamber, obviating continued venting after valve closure; (2) a combustion chamber exhaust pipe approximately 20 in. in length, assuring vaporization of excess TMA by the heat of combustion prior to venting; (3) oxidizer flow of approximately 7 percent; (4) a small tank for the water, that is, 7 percent of volume of TMA tank; (5) a large volume tank (same size as the TMA tank) for N2 gas for nozzle cleaning. The separation of the N2 gas supply and the water systems greatly simplified the flow calibration problems. TANYA failed to release. WENDY produced distinct puffs (although tadpole in appearance).
UNA carried a standard CRL liquid TMA releasing system. The placing of the flow control orifice and valve next to the payload skin allowed use of essentially "zero length" plumbing and prevented continued venting after valve closure. This system did not produce discrete puffs below 125 km. The payload is shown schematically in Figure Tables 3  and 4. 4. DIBORANE RELEASES Diborane originally was chosen as a release material because as a gas it could be released as an intermittent trail to measure vertical motions. It was also thought to be chemlluminescent and thus usable for nighttime releases. Accordingly, it would be an improved release chemical for the replacement of liquid TMA. TMA is useful as a horizontal wind marker when released as a continuous trail both at night and at twilight. However, since TMA is a liquid, it is not readily releaaable as an intermittent trail which would serve to mark vertical as well as horizontal winds. Dlborane was first successfully flown at Fort Churchill (Golomb) during a morning twilight when the solar horizon allowed sunlight to illuminate the upper portion of the trail alone. This phenomenon was attributed to resonance fluorescence of the BO2 bands. As the solar horizon descended, the lower portion of the trail became visible.
In spite of the fact that nighttime negates the usefulness of dlborane. It still appears to be adequate for the making of puff releases at twilight. Two test flights (PEARL and REBA) were made at Eglin AFB, Florida, in May 1969.
Puff Release Techniques
Five pounds of dlborane were put in a 17-liter steel tank, which also served as an aerodynamic envelope. The release (see Figure 27 for sequence) was controlled with a pilot-operated flow control valve. On the first flight (PEARL), the duration of each puff was 200 msec; on the second (HEBA), 600 msec. All other nominal release parameters were the same. A timer was to activate the valve ("puff") at 3-1/2-sec intervals at lower altitudes (80 to 120 km, ascending and descending); at 7-1/2-sec intervals (120 to 150 km, up and down); and 20-8ec intervals (above 150 km). The differences observed In switching altitudes are attributable to differences In actual rocket trajectories.
The gas pressure was not regulated; the amount of material In each puff decreased throughout the release sequence. The computations for the amount of material per puff are based on flow rate data obtained from ground tests using nitrogen gas releases, with corrections made for compressibility effects. The curve has been verified at a single point with a dlborane ground test. Future ground tests with dlborane are planned In order to verify the calculated data.
Figures 28 and 29 present dlborane compressibility and flow rate curves used for these flights. In a previous flight, unsuccessful partially because of a rocket malfunction, dlborane was relet sed at altitudes between approximately 55 and 90 km at night, with no visibility. Agiän, 1. 8 kg of dlborane was carried in a 17-liter tank; telemetry showed that it released for 20 sec, that is, measured from start of release until tank pressure reached 6.8 atm. Figure 30 shows the payload configuration.
Flight and payload data are summarized in Table 5 . Upon release, the dlborane does not become visible Immediately. Preliminary analysis of data is Insufficient to relate the time of appearance either to amount of material per puff or to altitude. Nevertheless, the data suggests the following; For larger amounts of material pei puff, the time of appearance after release is earlier; It is also earlier for lower altitudes (115 vs 140 km).
The material released above approximately 150 km diffused into a large "blob" during the time required for it to become visible. This "cloud" may have obscured some puffs at lower altitudes in the line of sight from one or more triangulation stations so that those puffs could not be used for position or motion measurements. (See Figure 27 .)
LITHIUM RELEASES
The standard GCA Corporation sodium lithium vaporizer was used to provide a normal vapor trail (VANESSA). The nominal characteristics of this unit are shown In Table 6 . The burning time of 150 seconds was not verified by triangulation photography due to outgasslng of a small amount of vapor on the descending portion of the trajectory to about 120 km. Three barium canisters, flown on the same rocket, were vented out the side of the payload. No adverse effects on the sodium release were noted due to the tumbling induced by the barium release. The payload and release summary is included in the barium section In Figure 13 and Table 2 . 
